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PARASITIC NEMATODES OF FISHES OF VOJVODINA
Plavša N., Stanivuk J., Stanaćev V., Vuković V., Nikolić Lj., Babić J. 1
SUMMARY: This paper pres ents an over view of the bi ology of the parasite (Eustrongylus sp.), his geographical
spreadings, source of in fection and mode of in fec tion trans mission, the clinical signs of disease, and the rec om men dations for pre vention. Nem atodes and their larvae are parasite of fish, in specific con ditions they are poten tial risks
for hu man health,but excepte that, they cause changes in the fish meat, and make it inappro priate for human nutri tion. First confirmation of this para site in Serbia was in 2006. The main sources of infection are infected fish-eating
birds. The fer tilized eggs are shed into the wa ter with the faeces. They have indirect life cycle, and re quire two interme diate hosts- oligo chaetes and small fishes. Hu man in fes tation is very rare, but there are isolated cases of infesta tion in pleaces where humans eat raw or undercooked fish. Expo sure to temperature of 60 °C inactivate the parasite
in 1 minute, also the tem perature of -15 °C inacti vate it in 96 hours.
Key words: Eustrongylus sp.; fish parasites;
In troduction
Lar val and adult nematodes in fish meat can cause hu man dis ease or organoleptical changes due to which fish
are evaluated as hy gienically in ade quate for human consumption. [9]
Global climate changes ap proached the Danube basin ecosys tem to the tropics, and also common organic and
thermal pollu tion of the open water, resulted as in creased infes ta tion of fish with this type of parasites.
Parasites are usually iden ti fied in fish spe cies that live in stag nant or slow-flo wing waters, with big ger infestation of pred atory fishes, perch (Stizosted ion lu cioperka) Eu ro pean pearch (Perca fluviatilis), catfish (Silurus
glanis), pike (Esox lucius), but also in cypri nids, cichlids etc. [2, 3, 5].
Because of the sim ilar clinical signs in in fected fish, several different parasitic nemato des, from spe cies
Contracaecum sp., Philometra sp. and recently Eustrongylus sp., are called with com mon name “Big Red Worm”.
Identifica tion
The roundworms para sitic in fishes, with charac teristic pronounced red, very long, cylindri cal, and thin body,
and if they are lo cated outside of di gestive system – encap sulated in mus cle and peritoneal cav ity, they can be identi fied us one of three genera of nema todes: Eustrongylus sp.(L), Contracecu m sp.(L), Philometra sp.(A). For precise
identi fication there is a need for elab orated exam ina tion under the microscop.
The larvae of Eustrongylids are typically very long, coiled, and red (due to presence of hemoglobin), and an infected fish often has more than one nema tode in its bod y cavity. Eustrongylides species can be found in mus cles,
“free” within the body cavity, or en capsu lated on the liver and other org ans, but they are foun d outside the in tes tinal
tract of fish [21].
Length of last larval stage of Eustrongylus, which parasites in fish, in different sources of litera ture defined by
small deviations [21], 11-83 mm, 15-115 mm [10] to 150 mm [7] . On top of the head larvae of Eustrongylus have a
12 or 18 papillae placed in two concentric circles. In wider cir cle papillaes are longer. Lips are not devel oped. In
pre-adult stage is morphologically impos sible to determine the spe cies of Eustrongylus and therefore determina tion
only by their families [11].
How Eustrongilide migrate from the diges tive tract to other parts of the body, the only way of detection of parasites be fore death, is the au topsy of fish samples from su spiciou s environments.
Contracaecum sp., is also a parasite of fish in pre-adult stage larvae (L4). The mi croscopic exam ination differs
from eustrongilides by well-developed lips [16].
Philometra rubra and P. cylindracea– this family of nem atodes has a lot of determined species, but this two species have the charac teristic red color. Fish is final host fo r this p ara site, and be cause of that in the capsules, excepte
larvaes, could be found and adult females. Average of length of larvae of Philometra family were 50 mm [12] Cephalic papillae are very small, indis tinct when viewed lat erally. Oral ap erture large, oval, surrounded by 14 small ce phalic papillae arranged in two cir cles and slightly outlined lateral amphids; in ternal circle of papillae consisting of
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four submedian and two lat eral sin gle pappile. Infes tation with Philometridaes can be identified by the fact that they
are en capsulated close to the skin, and break the in tactness of the same when they are ready to re lease the eggs [13].
Biolo gy of the para sites
Eustrongilidoze pathogens in fish and fish-eating organisms are different stages of de velopment of roundworms
from the fam ily Eustrongylidae (sin.Nematoda: Dioctophmidae). This family have 11 determinated species but E.
Tubifex, E. Ignotus, E. Excisus [5], and E gigas are most common.
Roundworms of the family Eustrongilidae have indirect life cy cles, and require the presence of two in termediate and the final host [5], an excep tion is E.igno tus which can suppress link first in termedi ate host (oligochaeta).
[18] There are four stages of de velopment between egg and sexually mature individ uals. The first larval stage de velops within the eggs that are shed in the fe ces of the bird host and are eaten by fresh water oligochaetes or aquatic
worms. The oligochaetes serve as the first inter me diate host. [5] The first larval stage develops within the egg.
Larva (I), then hatch from egg and migrated into the ven tral blood ves sel of oligohete where grow throe the second
and third larval stage. Other in termediate hosts are small fish spe cies (Fundulus and Gambusia) and fingerlings of
(carp, crucian carp), feed upon the infected oligo chaetes. After entering the digestive tract of fish, larvae (III) mi grate through the walls of the diges tive organs and encapsulated in muscles, internal organs, or remain free in the
peritoneal cav ity [21]. The para sites here develop into in fec tive fourth-stage larvae, and await ingestion by birds. In
the case that the sec ond intermediate host been eaten by some predatory fish or other carnivo rous or ganisms, it will
behave like paratenic or transport hosts, an d not like final host-p arasite will be in the larval stage (IV), during diges tion of tissue they migrate to abdom inal cavity , in ternal organs and mus cle tissue, of paratenic host. [21] [17] When
the final host consume second intermediate or paratenic host, the para site passes from the larval stage (IV) in adult
phase within 3–5 hours, and after 10-17 days postinfection begin shedding eggs. [5]. Eustrongilida eggs are very resis tant and can survive out side the host in water up to two and a half years [6]. On the other hand, lar vae in every
stage, as well as adult form are sen sitive to changes in temperature.
Contracaecum sp. (Anisakidae) life cy cle is very sim ilar to the Eustrongilidae.sp. Final host for Contracaecum
sp., are fish-eating birds, but also could be the fish-eating mammal. The life cy cle of Contracaecum sp. begins in the
digestiv sys tem of the final host where the fe male parasite shed eggs. 2 to 7 days after the egg reachs the water, lar vae de velops to second phase larvae which can swim freely with out a host for several months. [8] First interme diate
host are planktonic crustaceans [7].
Sec ond in ter mediate host are oligochaetae or other in vertebrates [15], whose func tion is not pre cisely defined,
and even some litera ture so urces do not mention it in the life cy cle [8]. Parasite trans forms to L4 stage and wait for
the migra tion to the tissues of fish. Consu mption of fish by the final host, and the tran sition to adult-stage para sites
closes its life cycle. Human infesta tion with larvae Contracaeucuma sp. is more often than with Eustrongilus sp., bu t
a source is mostly raw sea fish.
Philometra sp. –are the nem atodes long up to 5 cm, they also have a character istic red color. In difference to the
earlier mentioned round worms, his final host is fish para sites th at are found en capsulated in the peritoneal cavity of
the fish could be or in pre-adult lar vae or adult stage. The life cycle of the par asite be gins with shed ding eggs, and
releas ing it through rupture in skin of infected fish. Af ter that free swimmin g larvae attaches to the intermediate
host- Cyclops, who will be con sumed by fish. The larvae then migrate from the diges tive tract to the subcu taneous
areas, usually near the fins. The pe riod fro m egg to adult stage takes about a year [12].
Geo graphical distribution
Eustrongylidosis is considered as a tropical disease, but in the time of global climate change, the ap pearance of
this parasites are re ported from much wider geographical range. There is a difference in the num ber of certain types
of Eustrongylus in specific areas, most com mon spe cies in Europe are E. tubifex and E. excisus, in USA E. tubifex
and E. ignotus., and in Asia E. excisus [5, 20].
Contracaecum sp. is widespread in the trop ics and in temperate climates, both in fresh and salt water. (FAO 2013).
The lit er a ture men tions differ ent spe cies de pend in g on the geo graph ic al or i g in, de fined b y the U.S.
Contracaecum Collier, C. Spiculigenon, C. Multipapillatum C. micropappilatumsu.
Source of infection and mode of trans mission of infec tion
Main source of the dis ease are in fected birds who flies over a thousands of kilo me ters with fertilized eggs in the
diges tive sys tem. Further de velopment of the par asites means that infected avian feces get into the water with two
intermediate hosts limnodrilus, tub ifex, and other oligocheates as the first, and fish as second intermediate hosts. [7,
21, 1] The eggs can live for 2.5 years before entering the interme diate hosts, and in both of th e inter me diate and
paratenic host can survive for over a year.
Clinical sings of disea se in fish and humans
Eustrongylus cause problems in the normal func tioning of the fish body, especially if it’s a strong infes ta tion
with large num ber parasites. At min now fish- intermedi ate host of par asite- larvae is in the third stage of develop -
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ment (L3). In this stage could be ob served enlarge ment of abdomen. There are no other specific signs of infes ta tion .
The unspecific signs of dis ease in fish, are anemia, debility, and de creased vitality, an d repro duc tive perfor mance.
If fish with the live parasites, which are in the last larval stage (L4) instead of the final host- birds are con sumed
by man- paratenic host, par a site will migrate into the in terior of the hu man body. The first symptom of infesta tion
with Eustrongylus larvae, is the rapid development of gas tritis and in flam mation in the digestive organs. [14] Further migration through the peritoneal cavity, caus ing strong abdominal pain, which may be accompa nied by vomiting, it could be described as pain character is tic for appen dicitis. If the p arasite reaches the uri nary tract, it will cause
haematuria and piuria. [19] [4] Tis sue sur rounding the parasite cre ates eosinophilic reac tion, and the microorgan isms that are found in the larvae (Proteus, Escherichia) developed a sec ondary infec tion.
Parasites after moving out of diges tive sys tem of host, does not react on anthelmintics, and only form of therapy
is surgical re moval of the larvae.
Philometra sp. do not cause the disease in hu mans.
In flu ence of the ap pearance of parasites in fish production
This type of parasite rarely occurs in fish pond, and there are sev eral reasons: The reg ular dis infection of ponds;
feeding of fishes in the form of pelets, which sub stitute natural food. The most im portant rea son is the pres ence of
regular control of birds, and their removal from the pro duction facilities. More serious situ ation is in com mercial
fishing, because the fish is caught directly from open wa ter, so the more frequ ent oc currence of infected fish.
Recommendation
Symp toms of human infes tation with “big red worm”, larvae are very alarming, but they are also very rare. The
reason of rear human infes ta tion is that the parasite is vis ible and reduces consump tion to min imum. Another reason
is the ex treme parasite sensi tiv ity to tempera ture movements. In the litera ture there are sporadic cases of infec tion in
humans (5 - U.S. [10], 1 - U.S., [1], 2-[17] USA) and in all cases is reported consump tion of raw fish.
Reducing the level of infes tation in fish, human popula tion will lose the contact with this type of para site. Recommenda tion is to dis rupt nematod e developmen t cy cle, with re moval of the fi nal host- fish-eating birds, or their in terme diate host- oligochaete [21, 17]
As in Serbia, Hunting Law [22] prohib its hunt ing throughout the year, or a part of year in the great cormorant,
north ern grebes, her ons, storks, swans, a small white-fronted g oose, cranes, snipe, grebes, geese, wild ducks- re moval of the final host of parasitic nema todes can be a problem.
An other solu tion is the removal of the oli gochaetes, wh at is relatively easy if produc ers observe regular disinfection of pond bottom [21], but this would not be the so lution for fishes from commercial catch. The only permanent solution for this problem is bring ing the eco system to stage like before the expan sion of the parasites, with re duction of or ganic and ther mal pol lution of water.
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